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Canticus Troili (Troilus and Criseyde, book III, lines 1744--71) 

Text source: the Riverside Chaucer. Plain type agrees with the wording of Chaucer's Boece. Inexact 
correspondences to the Boece are underlined: these range from changes in number (e.g., from singular 
to plural) or word class (e.g., from verb to noun) up to free paraphrase. Additions are printed in bold. 

Loue, that of erthe and se hath gouernaunce, 3m8.14 
Loue, that his hestes hath in heuenes hye,  1745 15
Loue, that with an holsom alliaunce   22-23
Halt peples ioyned, as hym lest hem gye, “
Loue, that knetteth lawe of compaignie, 26-27
And couples doth in vertue forto dwelle, 24-25
Bynd this acord that I haue told and telle. 1750 ∅

That that the world with feith which that is stable, 1-2
Diuerseth so his stowndes concordyng, “
That elementz that ben so discordable 3-4
Holden a bond perpetuely duryng, “
That Phebus mote his rosy day forth bryng, 1755 5-6
And that the mone hath lordshipe ouer the nyghtes -- 7-8
Al this doth loue, ay heried be his myghtes! ∅

That that the se, that gredy is to flowen, 9
Constreyneth to a certeyn ende so 10
His flodes that so fiersly they ne grow 1760 11-12
To drenchen erthe and al for euere mo; “
And if that loue aught lete his bridel go, 16
Al that now loueth asondre sholde lepe, 17
And lost were al that loue halt now to hepe. 19, 21

So wolde god, that auctour is of kynde, 1765 ∅
That with his bond Loue, of his vertue, liste cf. 29-30
To cerclen hertes alle and faste bynde, “
That from his bond no wight the wey out wiste; ∅
And hertes colde, hem wolde I that he twiste ∅
To make hem loue, and that hem liste ay rewe 1770 ∅
On hertes sore, and kepe hem that ben trewe. ∅
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